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the Suiperior Courts, zind tire jury tribunal .the strr-acs- atndl 1'rutsts that, voit have ne e.pinion nt lifl. In titis
tions aise arc opcn to objections, bitt %vc havc not space lie i- %vronc. Voii <an sec n oec clcarly tirau lho cans

at this time ta enter ilute the, dIýisi, ani %woildt il) yent h'ok lit i>oîl s-1dcs of sihe qucsîion %when he looks
any case prcfcr eliciting the %'eil cousidt'red opinion of, lbut nt onte, nii coîîsequently yotirs tvill be tire sotinder
others in the ftrst instance. '\Vc have hew%%cvcr coineljiiegment.
to tho deliberate conclusion that Mr. jurywi& jîî

acherne, fair' in theory in its pructicui applicartion, bas B OO K N OT I C E.
proved an entiro faire ; that the first %vhcels arcTî
defeccitie, nnd operate conscqucntiy tu destroy thte vaiuenc t CANADA rlOcCATrIUN.tL DîircTofly ANn> CA&LErD,&it r0*

1837-8: Containing ait :cconint of te &Sch,o1à, C'ol!eges,
of the whole machine; <tfld irtoreover tiait it wa3 iîiod- and Unrrcsitit'a-fiîe Pri!ftsiois-Seientffie and Liter-
elled on a principle wrhichi in ifs provisions if.str i.îlly ary luis! ilut,ô,iso-Dt'cisiis of Mhe Courts ni, Scltool Ques-

ignares. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ios 4h-c.pl vsds!ut itrs ua lt- '~~ Edled b!' Tl'îîc»Is B.ucs HA. Unir. Col,
ignoes.The sinipl wasdisrus! ditrut ii anind- 7Tronto. Ptiblish ers- Aciilcar ý. Co., Toronto.

vidual officer, ane pc!rnianiient andt responsible, ddîhe- Titis i8 a useftîi publication, and ono in which a mass of
rately closen by the Crovn. The palpable repuchiatioll iniformaýtion, î-ot caaily attainable, is aptly iucludcd. Tho Liat

ofthis~~~ Drniîea iedlgainl neccagu of Local Superintendents cf Commun Schools :hroughout the
body cf totally irrespeirsible persos-persouls Out Of the Upper Province vili bu most usefui to County and Mlunicipal
reach of public opinion and independent of te Crowui- Township Ocfliial.4, as weil as tho Decisions cf the Superiar
cf a duty rcquiring neot, 11 ouly iesty anld care, but Courts on Schooi Quietionis. As a hand-book cf the educational

trained intelligence for ils riglit discharge. institutions cf thc country, it wili be intercsting te the general

Herein we belicve is te great fundanliental errer rcadcr. Thc Editor lias pcrformed bis task with effieiency,
whehIrs ivnrisc to ntu -xstn evlnduneoadth ok altozether creditably get rip. is very low

price (1 s. 3d. cy.) should ensure a large circulation. Il it
wo cure bc apphied even wliat is good and excellent wcrc onlv for the value cf tho Decisions cellected at the end of
in the jury system wili bc %vasted by degrees under the it, Scho Trustees ï3hould possess tliemselves cf thre Mfanual.
pressure cf internai. malady. -____

COR R ESPON DE NCE.
TUE NON-POLITICAL CHARACTER OF LEGAL

P.ERIOICALS. BEAMîSVILLE P.O., May 25, 1857.

The only safe rie for fice Conducters cf a Legai Tc the Editors of the UJ. C. Lato Journal:-

Periedical is-Editorially, no polities. Foiiexving the Sztts,-I1as a man a right te vote in more tIran, oe SC1IoO

course cf the Law publications nt btoule, Tite Lato Section ? If ho holds freehoid in thrce diffierent sectiors ini

Journal was conmenced on tIret basis, and i. Iras been one Township, cati hoe vote and tako part in each section et

irniformly preserved. In the Law Timnes of tIre 111hl the samne lime ?

Arllsthe position of iaw journal is cicarly put In regard te Union Schois, bas thLe Couneou fuil power to
Aprilhastalter the bouindaries cf the section, so far as the Township ia

thus: As lawvyers we have ne politics, las lrwycrs aur conccrned, without any reference te thre Reeve and Supern-
business is enly te watch tire Iawv while it~ is being -tendent cf thre aoje"-ning Townrship?
niade, with design le mnake if. as perfect os possible, and

thea to interpret if., nt-ter if. is ruade. TIre .Laz Tirnes
is cf no parf.y; il knowvs no party, anti supports noue;-
entes net -%vhat ministers are out or in; askis flot wvhence
any rneasure cernes-regards oinly tire mnsuire itscf-
and endeavors, wvit1r what socccss its readers must say,
ta, look at it and treat it frein the legal point cf view,
and that only.

One cf thre admirable resilts of legal edlucation is,
that it trains mien te thre discussion cf ail kinds cf
topies upon their own mernts withaut imperting their

own passions jute the conflict. Hence il is that thre

logaI mind ean more readily arrive at trutb than ofliers

,who cannet se readily p"s, as if. were, ont cf lhem-
selves, and ca look at things enly from tIroir own
point cf view. As usual when yeu cannet share a
um's notions and prejudices, he cails you insincere,

Aln early ansvrer tetIre above questions will mauol oblige
Your abedient servant,

Joli,; S. IWAIKE,
Reeve cf Tewnship cf Clinton.

f Query I.-Every freeholdpr or householder bas a right te
vote in a Scool Section, 'xhercin ho has thre necessary quali-
fication. 'lho declaration requircd on challenge at a School
Electioti is, that declarant is a freciolder or ýouseholder in
such section. Residcee is net mentioned in any part cf the
Act as a requisite cf a voter.

Qucry 2.-Tre Towvnship Counicil has ne surl power: 13
and 141 Vie., cap. 48, sec. 18, subsec. 4, states explicitly that
Union Seheel Sections rnay be formned and altered by the
Reeves and Local Superitîitendent, eut cf parts of xvhidh such
sections are proposcd te be formed at a meeting appeintedl for
that purpose y any two cf such Towvn Reeves.

In Re Ley and the Mlunicipa ily o~ f Clarke, 13 Q.B.R. 33
thre Chief Justice in his judgment niade tIre foiowving observa-
tiens: ciIt is furthor ebjected that tIre Municipal Caunoil had
net the power cf altering tIre boundaries of a Union Schoot
Section. « 6 0 %


